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ment, no matter wlicro it lea me, the
farther Into tbo pine forests nnd out
of tho reach of managing editors, I

thought, tho better. Later In tho day
I left tho main road nnd took tho nar-
row cause lino which 1 was told fol-
lowed tho bed of tho Savannah river
nnd passed through several of the
most historic countlos of tho atate, rich
In memories of the pant and peopled
mostly br rpmrmntH of th nM vJnnf.ii
and antebellum fatnllitw. who had in
the pnit made them the most lnflucn
tlnl centers of the state.

The railroad wended its way through
n beautiful rolling country studded
with pines and cedars. Tho wild flow.
crs grew up to the very tracks, and
the oarth seemed carpeted with soft.
velvety moss. Through the pines I

caught glimpses occasionally of state-
ly old residences, with their gardens
unkempt nnd the woods growing in
wild profusion. Where tho fences had
fallen they had been left to decay, but
Ihe Gelds were plowed and showed
signs of cultivation at a cost of great
labor.

vo stopped at several stations, and
around each there was an air of happy
lnuoicnco that lent a charm to tho dl
lapidated wooden sheds which stood
lor depots, and in front of theeo there
was always to be seen enmo anrlnunt
Cd wagon or carryall. Tbeso latter
were Invariably filled with half grown
boys and girls laughing and chattering
ilfce a lot of magpies as the train pull
ed up. They were there nresumablv
10 get tno mail, but as I thought more
likely to fichnnrn hit nf ,in
10 una out wbat was "going on" down
tho road. I gave myself up to listen
iniT in fhlr rliattnt- - nml T fmt n A m.. .

reei us. it wouki inaeea tato some

1 ijinmntr nnn nnnnnn ninaefu hnt

ievo they represented a class better

iir wav nniinrifwi na rnrun thrmtr i

By degrees the fow passengers who

aiu iuu uuu ui mu aumnv inprn Ten a

ooklng old gentleman and myself, llo
voro a lone frock cont nnn nn old
ashloned silk hat Ho represented a
ype 1 naa begun to know and rococ- -

ho road. It was "Howdy. Colonel
arpln?" at every station now, nnd

ome ono always asked, "How's El- -
. r.)t -- 1 1 . .

11 1 ii in 1 ii t 11 l '1 1'nri innn nm.iin

0 would mako answer:
"Ellen's well, but betwocn tho cook- -

it nnii inn mncir arm tint--, h--r ' umu I 14U UUJU

WWWtUt
"Ifs her own fault," said some one
t ono of tho stations, "for all she has
ot to do Is to cliooso which farm she
refers, that of Squire Hawkins or Jim
uuii'y a lionvimrsL" At trim Umrn
as u burst of merriment from the
ouna peoplo In the wacotis.
"lJon t be putting such notions In
'y hiien 8 head lust now." ho would
ugh back "Elldn and Bud have their
11 ft t 11" 11 . I .. , 1. . I. M

whin. yet. to say nothing of the
lues."
"Bud can do that by himself," called
it ono youth Then ho suddenly turu-- 1

red and hung bis head as bo saw
o girls casting their eyes from ono
tue other aud laughing.

"1 daro say there aro others of us
ho havo used that argumont to Ellen
ifore this and many a time," ndded
lother boy scarce out of his teens,
a you need not bother to repeat it.

By the time our train had started
'nln I m llo nrmlrwul ... i 1

yself to the colonel, for I saw mate- -

1 in 111 m rrr r nttnt it 0

icnlng operations I asked him tho dis-nc- o

to Oglethorpe station, where I

id expected to leave the train.
"About flvo miles, 6lr," he said, and.
Ith a courteous, old fashioned bow
iuu3 iuu uisiu, no nuueu, "amy 1 nsls
you aro bound theroV"

told him that was my destination
0 then continued;
it 11 do not too impertinent, may 1

k you what takes you to such an
t of tbo way placo? Tou aro not a

m - - - - w wuj uat
rhero seemed to mo to be a note of
irm in tho question, nnd ho appear-greatl- y

relieved and his faco brlght-e- d

visibly wheu I told him that 1

ts not a lawyer nnd won vlsUincr

thifl!je..o.rhJs. anilely jxs to lUo

matter or my profession, for in n eon.
fldentlal whisper, which could havo
been heard throughout tho car had

, mere uecn others In it, he said:
"When smart looking yoans men lltco

you como up Oils road they bring trou-- '
bio with them usually nnd as often

j leave nioro behind, sir."
I "How is thntV" determined to bur-- (
row as deep as posslblo in this ante--j
bellum soil, which 1 believed to bo rich

! from the wild nnd uncultivated crowtJi
I of experience. "Don't smart looklnc

men often como up this road?"
"Hardly over but to foreclose Borne

poor devil's mortgage" Hero ho be-
gan to laugh immoderately, and when
his rislblcs had subsided Bufilclcntly
to explain, for 1 was somewhat sur-
prised at his sudden burst of merri-
ment, ho said:

"I'll bet you a tHno knot nil sawed
up against a bushel of potatoes that at
n half dozen stations bots aro being
mado right now that you have como up
to forecloso tho mortgage, on tho Pines.
That's my placo, you know. I'll have
a good laugh ot their expense when 1

r down the road again."
"Arc all ttia plantations about here

mortgaged?" I asked.
"Mostly," ht said. "I know my plan-tatlo- n

Is, and heavily, too, but most f
tho planters don't llko to acknowledge
it Old Bill Rollins vowed his wasn't
for ten years, and then ono day a fel-
low looking about llko you como up
and closed him out Ho was no osham.
ed at being caught in n llo that he
moved out of the county and has never
been back since."

"I sincerely hope, sir. that your
frankness In tho matter may bo re-
warded by an indefinite dolay in tho
foreclosure proceedings." I said, deep-
ly touched at tho bonost avowal of the
old gentleman, who, I saw, felt much
deeper on tho subject than ho would
have liked me to think.

"I don't know." ho said; "I can't
telL Up to this time Bud has been
ablo to meet tie Interest regulnrly.
and as long as be docs that I suppose
wo bare little to fearv"

(Continued In next Friday's paper.)

SENATORS ASK

VIEWSJN COINS

Want to Hear From People on

Three Cent and Halt Cent Pieces,

OHIO IDEA IS UNDER FIRE

Opinions of Individuals, Organizations
and Business Interests Aro Desired
Before Finance Committee Take Ao-tio- n

Churches Mlfjht Lose.

Members of tho United Btatea eon
nto nnanco committee would llko to
havo the rlewa of IndlTidnals, organ
Izations and business Interests on tho
proposed threo cent and ono-hal- f cent
pieces. So far the proposal to add
such coins to Uie denominations now
in circulation has not caused the In
terest which was anticipated. Every
citizen, no matter how limited bin ro
sources, would bo affected, and mo mo
lines of Industry would bo compelled
to readjust their methods of business
as a resulL The committee la natient
l.v Fitting on Uie bill. WhoUicr It ovci
win omergo from that committee is
problematical. However, tho senators
would like to know whether tho coun
try does or docs not want tho coins,
for on some meeting day they may do-

slro to act.
Tho bill was passed by tho booso

May 0, where It went through unob
trusively. Some of tho senators op

utai mo proposition was
serious when It came before them tho
following day. Senator Pomcrcno of
Ohio wanted It to go to tho committee
on standard weights and measures,
which naa received a similar bill In
troduced by him April but Sena-
tors Smoot nnd Lodge Insisted that it
go to the financo committee, and the

on n vote refused to agreo to
tho Ohio senator's motion.

Idea Originates In Ohio.
So far tho proposal to change tho

national coinage has been almost ex-
clusively an Ohio undertaking. It
originated In Cleveland, where they
havo n threo cent car fare, nnd Con-
gressman Bulkley of that city intro-
duced a bill to create a coin for that
particular need. Toledo also cams
into lino In support of tho scheme.
Then some ono revived the Idea of tho
one-hal- f cent piece, which comes up at
regular periods, and It was tacked to
tho bill.

llcforo this tho treasury department
had suggested abolishing for sanitary
purposes the present copper cents,
which corrodo nnd affect employees
who handle them In largo quantities.
The Intention is to mako them of tho
samo composition, 75 per cont copper
and 25 per cent nickel, ns tho present
5 cent piece. To tho bill making this
comparatively slight chango in tho one
cent pleco was added tho propoeal to
creato tho two now coins.

Secretary of tho Treasury MacVeagli
did not oppose tho new coins, nor did
ho approve them. Tho protests did
not start to como in until after tho bill
bad passed and tho treasury ofllclalu
took tho nttltudo that congress, not
tbey, should determine tho coinage re-
gardless of their opinions whether it
was unwieldy, Duinmlea of tho coin,
tho threo cent ono. with a nolo in fho
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center, llko n Chlneso piece, were pre
pared by Georgo 15. Roberts, director
or tno mint

Senator Oliver was tho first to voice
opposition to the now coins with n me-
morial from tho chamber of commerce
of York, I'a., protesting to the senate.

The American Street Hallway nsso
elation and various street car lines of
New Tork also havo cotnmunlented
with tho finance coninilttoo deploring
any such additions to tho minor coins.
Tho argument of tho street car com
panics is that while Ohio cities might
1k convcnlonced, every other city In
tho country would bear tho burden, for
patrons would pay faro In ono-hal- f

cent pieces or two threo-con- t pieces,
compelling tho conductors to carry
loads of chnnge.

Thinks Churchss Would Suffer.
One individual who took a lighter

vein sent a protest to tho committee
ostensibly In bchnlf of the churches,
arguing thnt contributors would drop
n one-hal- f cent or throe cont pleco in
tho box in lieu of tha customary nickel
or dime.

Tho proposed three cent plcc Is
of nn Inch larger than

the prosed nickel, o thnt after being
handled nnd worn slightly it would
work havoc with the receipts of vend-
ing machines or telcphouo companies
which operate nickel slot devices.

"We will proceed deliberately and
not recommend any such Important
fhango In tho colnngo of the nation
without giving everybody an oppor
tunity to n henrd." declared Senator
Penrose, chairman of tho flnnnco com
ml t tee. "No date has been fixed for
tnklng It up, nud with tho tariff bills,
which must bo atteodod to, boforo us
at present thoro Is no telllnff when we
will reach It In tho meantlmo we
would like to know who la Interested,
so that when It is reached they can be
notified to appear nnd present their
views."

FOR REDUCING DELEGATES.

usmocratic Plan Formed Also For
Aiding Party In Republican 8tates.
TT" 1. - t ,.uuu mu jJCEQocranc national com

mltteo moafcj it will bo asked to rote
on a new plan for rcprcsontntlon In
future conventions offered by Repre
fencniivo uurioson of Texas. The pur
ik5 is LtToioiu to cut flown tlie un
wieidy ntzo which conventions h.ive
grown and to provldo for a renreoentn
tion which will giro Republican elates
less control over tho Domocrntlc nnrtv.

According to tho Burleson plan, there
would be ono delegate, from each con- -

tresslonul district, but districts repre- -

ented in congress by a Democrat
would bo entitled to nn additional del
egate, or two delegates to a Demo
cratic congrosRional district. If a state
Is represented in Uie senate by two
Democratic senators it shnll havo four
dolcgatew at large, If by ona Democrat
nnd ono Republican it shall have three
t largo und if represented by two Re

publicans only two delegates at large.
rne representation for a territory
would be the samo as for a atato at
large.

ir. llurleson fools that his nlau
would conuueo to a greater party In
terest in tbo congressional fights in
the states with a view to holding or
obtaining stronger representation in
the national conventions. Uo tfiinks
tho Republicans might adopt this plan
with bencht and as superior to tho plan
of representation by popular vote 011

tho presidency, as now urged by tho
Republican progressives.

Cane 8uger.
More than eight tons of cane are re

quired to make ono ton of sugar.

Kalamazoo.
The word Kalamazoo Is said by some

pnnoioglsts to bo a contraction of an
Indian phrase descriptive of tho stones
Been through tho water of n stream, a
refrnctiTe power in tbo current causing
tno stones to resemble otters swim
ming beneath the surface. Other phi- -

loiogists eay tho word is a slight varia
tion of the OJibwa word "klkalamozo,"
meaning "lie Is inconvenienced by tho
smoke in his lodge."

Hickory Wood.
American hickory is tho best wood in

tho world for fuel. If Its value Is rock- -

oned at 100, oak is worth 84, beech 05
ana white pine only So.

3

WILLIAM C. REDFIELD.

Seeking Nomination For Vico
President on Democratic Ticket.

Hepres.-tntlv- o ItwlflpM of TlrnnVlvn ha.
tho vice nreatdentlal hoe. Whlln thorn la a
plethora of candidates for tho presiden-
tial nomination at Hnlllmnro Mr. 1!ftnI,1
la tho first to declare hU candidacy for the
eeuumr inuct on me llcuot.

1 8

WITH

GET THESE
Money-makin-g Secrets

Farm Journal
U hOr I f)fKou can Set now not only the Farmn journal for four rii w w

would

l you

for

your choice of any one of the famous booklets, "Moncy-makim- rSecrets, which other people have bought by the hundred thousand.
.T.,JusV10tVV iaS, ?.VVonllat.lon p,vc" in OIlc of these booklets, "Tl

Egg-Farm- ," did for Robert Liddlc, a clerk of Scranton, Pa:
In May, 1910, Robert boutrht 2.100 d.iv-r.1,- 1 riVkc t.t

week studying the methods now rivm in thic unnu '
1,:- - i.. L f

SEVEN

"vwrv, jua uiiij iiiuijuruiiuii ior me.

f" P rl Bt?eV ra'SC P3 Pcr Cnt- - of 311 llis c,cks' a"d 1350 of them were p, "lets
L It? fCtn S y" co" SCCrctJ 1,1 lcss tI,a" scvc" "10t was

S? OVm&YMYWWT d0"-- , HSCC(1 CSt aVCraEcd a "avlng
before all his pullets had begun laying.

isn t Money-makin- g Secrets" a good name for such booklets?
Read what people say of the other booklets, and the Farm Journal itself:

"I find your Egg-Roo- k worth untold dollars," says
tolMrr?"""' '"' "Whlt " te,ls wou,d ,ake 8 bceinncr years

''I am much pleased with the Butter Book," writesDickson, Illinois, "and would like to know how I couldsecure 300 copies, one for each patron of our creamery."
"Duck Dollars is the best book I ever had on

" says I". M. Waenock. Tenna.
"If your other booklets contain as much valuable

information as the Kce-lioo- 1 would consider them cheap atdouble the price," saysK W. Mansfield. New York.
cCrea, a missionary in China, writes, "Ifound Garden (iold a creat help in my carden this summer. Ilost my health m the treat famine, tryine to save the starvinpChinese, and I am trymit Jo get it back by ccttine near to thesoil. After a long tussle with the Chinese language and missionproblems, it is a creat rest to ttet out with the vcectables,

l,r.e,eifi, e"iT a,n,,8a,v,,.nB" money and refraininc myMy wife both find Fasm Jousnal indispensable1
"The Farm Journal beats them all," writes T. II.I otter. Penna. "Kvery issue has reminders and ideas worth ayear s subscription.

"9"w X631" 1 t0k another agricultural paper,"
f aJ9.. V.LAI,W,"' Wahintjton. "and it took a whole columnto what t aim Jouhnal telli in one paraerapb."

"I was very greatly helped by your garden page."
writes Mrs, Jos Lawrenc. Saskatchewan. "I was neversuccessful in crowine cabbage until last summer, when 1 triedthe JousMALway. how I have more than I need to use."

"Farm Journal was a regular visitor at my boy-
hood home. ' writes Dr. William Davis, New Jersey. Whenthe first copy came.it carried me back ten years, and I felt a boy
again. I shall never be without it aeain- -t want home to seemlike home.. When it arrives, I feel the gladness jump right intome. 1 begin on the first page and read to my wife until half-pas- tten, and all through the month I drink o its cream. You mustwork to keep it so rich."

"Farm Journal is good for the man behind thecounter, as well as the man in the field." says J. I. Sloat. aVirginia bank clerk.
"If I could get as good interest on every dollar asI get from the Fau Journal. I would soon be a millionaire."says A. W. Whitzkl, 1'enna.

Farm Journal FOUR full
years, with any one of
the booklets,

FARA1 JOURNAL, 333 N. Clifton St., Philadelphia
r rc irec sample copy, w.tn premiums toclub agents.

This Parlor Tablo is made of Quartcr-eawe- d
Oak: Retails in stores for H6fto to.00.

Only $3.35
For this handsomo Parlor Tablo In
Quartered Oak. Finished and polished
eolden Quartered Oalt, Fancy 21 x SI top,
richly carved rim, shaped undershelf,
French stylo legs. Also In the rich
Mahoganlzed Hlrch for 13.35. Carefully
Backed and shipped tor W.35.

Do not spend another cent for
Furniture until you have seen our
latest catalogue. Sent free.

BINGEAMTON, N. Y.

SPENCER i:

The Jeweler

like to see you If I
are In the market

JEWELRY, SILVER-- !

WARE, WATCHES,

CLOCKS,

DIAMONDS,

AND NOVELTIES !

"Guaranteed articles only sold." I
-- - IHHMHItMHtH

If you know of any news lot us
know about It. Call us on either
'phono.

Over Draft

Poultry Secret?' tells tow tocarry and many other
secrets far more

lie

of

bard

"MONEY-MAKIN- G SECRETS."
Tliese booklets are Cty9 inches, all profusely illustrated.

POUJyritY SKCUT3TS Is a great collection oi
discoveries and methods of successful poultrymen.lonc jealously
SiSE It..eives FccV,' ,amus mating chart, the Curtissof cettinif one-hal- f more pullets than cockerels. Hover'smethod of insurinc fertility, with priceless secrets of mating,
ureeuine. feed and feeding, how to produce winter eees etc
HOUSE. SECRETS exposes all the methods nt

uiiuupinR. mugging, cocaine and gasoline doping, andother tricks of rryps and swindlers, and enables any one totoll rtn iiiiHiiiind horse. It also gives many valuable train,ing, ceding, breeding and veterinary secrets.
Tho MILLION EGG-FAI- OI gives the methodsby which J. M makes over $1 8,000 n yenr, mainly
Iirom.n ERS- - Il,b?ch-5'ar.l- J chirken-raiser- s should learn aboutKancocjs Unit." and how Foster FEEDS his liens to makethem produce such quantities of eggs, especially in winter
STItAWBEItltY SECRETS tells how you can
have the finest strawberries almost until snow flies.It gives you the fruits of ten years' work and study of experts Inthis new industry. It reveals the secrets of fertilizing and

to produce berries in the fall, tells Inside factsabout varieties, how to get three crops in two years, how onegrower gets 10.000 quarts an acre and nets 25 cents a quart, etcL. J. frarmer. tne famous berry msn. says. "Any one who cancrow ordiua-- y strawberries can. If tncy read tins book, grow fall

,?9K,JfJSE.CJ?J::TS' tte cat NEW hand-boo- k of
Ifolden. the Corn King," tells how to get ten to twenty

IVnJl'fi! l'" n"" f corn rich in protein and the bestelements. Pictures make every process plain
THE "BUTTER BOOK" tells of seven cowsthat produced half a ton of buttor each per year H0 pounds
is tlie average). An for dairymen. Get it. weed outyour poor cows, and turn good ones into record-breaker-

GARDEN GOLD shows how to make your back-
yard supply fresh vegetables and fruit, how to cut down yourgrocery bills, keep a better table, and get cash for your surplus.It tells how to plant, cultivate, harvest and market.
DUCK DOLLARS tells how the great Weber
inriv " every year 50 cents each on

durkhngj. Tells why ducks pay them better than chick,ens, just they do everything.

TURKEY SECRETS, the latest authority onturkey.raising, discloses fully the methods of Horace Vose, thefamous Khode Island 'turkev.man."v.ho supplies the wonderfulThanksgiving turkeys for the White House. It tells how tomate, to set eggs, to hatch, to feed and care for the young, toprevent sickness, to fatten, and how to make a turkey.ranch I'A Y.

Established 1906
REPORT OF THE CONDITION OF

HONESDALE DIM

HONESDALE, PA.
(Condensed)

HESOUItOES.
Cash and Ihio from

Hunks $ 00,011.20
Loans and Investments 010,170.01
ltenl Estate, Furnlturo

and Fixtures
7.08

9713,130.08

E BANK

MAIJIIilTIES.
Capital
Surplus

73,000.00

00,017.55
Deposits

$713,130.08

By this THE HONESDALE DIME BANK

of Honesdalc Invites Attention to the State-
ment condition rendered to the de-

partment of Banking May 3, 1912.

From which the STRENGTH and MAGNITUDE

of the Institution will be apparent.

LIBERAL IN POLICY

CONSERVATIVE MANAGEMENT;

Having unexcelled facilities for the handling of

branches of legitimate banking, this bank solicits
the accounts of corporations, firms and individuals,

Holding the interests Its depositors as Identical
with own, THE HONESDALE DIME BANK grants
as generous terms as are consistent with sound bank-
ing principles.

Asthma! Asthma!
POPHAM'S ASTHMA REMEDY
fives instant relief and an absolute cure
in nil of Asthma, Bronchitis, and
Hay 5old by druggists; mail oa
receipt of price Si.oo.

Trial Package by mall 10 cents.
WILLIAMS MFC Props., Cl.TcUnd. Ohlt

C. O. JADWIN.
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